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Luxury 2 Bedroom Penthouse Apartment with 87 sqm Terrace
& Spectacular Panoramic Views, Tala – MLS 1096
 Tala, Κοινότητα Τάλας, Paphos District, South Cyprus, 8577, Cyprus

Description

This delightful 2 bedroom penthouse apartment is situated on a project of luxury apartments and villas in the

picturesque hills of Tala.

 Tala has a fabulous variety of local amenities including shops, local businesses and quaint village square with bars and

restaurants. An amphitheatre holds a range of musical and theatrical events throughout the year and the tranquil Agios

Neophytos Monastery is close by.   The main town of Paphos and the coast are a convenient 5 minute drive away.

Built into the hillside, the apartment occupies the prime top corner plot with magnificent views available and being at

ground level, itʼs ideal for those looking for a property on one level with no steps.

The accommodation features a spacious living room with comfortable lounge, dining area and large end kitchen.  The

kitchen is fully equipped with classic, wood effect cupboards and a wealth of worktop space.   Appliances include a

built-in oven, ceramic hob, extractor fan, fridge freezer, integrated dishwasher and washing machine.  An added bonus

is a useful breakfast bar which nicely creates a practical and convenient division between the kitchen space and dining

area.

Adjacent to this is an inner hallway leading to the master bedroom, second double bedroom and centrally located

family bathroom.  Both bedrooms have fully fitted wardrobes and ceiling fans.

Sliding patio doors from the lounge and master bedroom open to an impressive, partially covered terrace with breath-

taking sea and mountain views.  This is a superb relaxation area for seating, alfresco dining and enjoying those

spectacular views and stunning Paphos sunsets.

€199,000



To the front of the apartment is a low maintenance L-shaped gated garden area with white aluminium fencing.  This

overlooks the  beautifully maintained communal swimming pool with roman steps for easy access.  A surrounding

sunbathing terrace with shower and toilet facilities to the side provides yet another fabulous  sunbathing setting.

Penthouse apartments with a terrace and views such as this rarely come on to the market and this is a unique

opportunity to secure a highly sought after property in a good location which is ideal as a permanent residence or

luxury holiday retreat.   It comes fully furnished, ready to move in and there are full title deeds.

More Features:

87 sqm veranda

Aluminium Fencing & Gate

Breakfast Bar (with storage cupboards beneath)

Communal Facilities – Swimming Pool with Roman Steps, Sunbathing Terrace & Shower/Toilet/Changing Facilities

Courtyard Style Garden (L-Shaped at front & side, low maintenance)

Kitchen Appliances – Built-in Oven, Ceramic Hob, Extractor Fan, Fridge/Freezer, Integrated

Dishwasher, Microwave & Washing Machine

Neutral Decor

Panoramic Sea, Mountain & Village Views

Detail

Property ID:101-1096

Price:€199,000

Property Size:77 sqm

Bedrooms:2

Bathroom:1

Year Built:2007

Property Type:Apartments

Property Status: For Sale, New Listing,

Virtual Tour


